
FIFTIETH CONGRESS. 

flwintnr Honr'a SPOOI-H ON 11IP FISHERIES 
Irrnty, i« likoly tn tn> tin- wvrroht urmi'J'.ru-
lm>nl of Swfvtar.v lhi tv;ir»j und tho mlmiuN-
triition 11ml hms luvti hcmil during tho jui";-
<»nt wossion. 

Tho MMUltr juljoinnoil until Mnudu.v willi-
out \v;ulin«i to IIMW tli» IVSHIIII inn I'MRTI'LINU' 
tho Ji|«|«!o|H'i:ilii»ns of 111'* hsi fin-.-il vo;ir :ip 

h,v tlio pifsiilijit; • «•! tin-
oiuntlift^ lotvo »»r t III- h'"W iv;i*< HUN'-

countnblv slotv in it« w<»rl;. ;»m*I 1 U*' s»*Ti;t• »•. 
nftor w.ijt for *iius* l'nr 11n- iiini 
fiikinu' }i iv» i'v4 to ONMMO tliv n.'jjiilutinn to l»s» 
tfubtmtioii, hirim-I. 

iiojsi:. 

In tlm boiir.o Mr. lb»lmnu cjillod up lhr> son-
ntf hind pi.int fur;, iimo bill. v.ilh jtmrtnl-
liii'iits fii:nl«» b.v ilio houso • <>nnuit I »»•». As t lnts 
umoml'M th«* lull wliMi. xs ii t'tiin** from ih*> 
HMUlto. |«ro|ioM<<i 1 o f'ni frtf m*;iflfsMf'J'lv ifi» l<» 
1NM 'lsl\ iUiioj.iM.sit. pt>! ! innsol'iiiisiiilcili'undo 
not now rotiiplrti'fl. <!'r];Ui's a In I'M til»v i»|' 
lln'Inmls l\inu' opposite t Ii»< port bum nf t ho 
ro:U1S» not oomplotoil ;il Mio litno spn-ifj«<*| in 
1ho mmitinj;' mis. .\ftor M»ni»*ilisi-n*«Kion. tin-
i ,oininitt« ,i , 's Miis ften <*«!. 
nnd tli'Mpirstion N-'-UIrihu oti t!i»- PITRSATFO of 
1)x< MM ;is ,-i«r«pli<I|. Uh« vMh iv>siiltci|. YOJFS 
111. int.* Vj—no .pionnn. Tin* bill irmmns 
n:? unlinishod bm.hi^K. 

A member nf tlio >OIIMI-* rnmmittoo ON :tp 
pvopti.Miioiis. in spci iil.iiiny; npoti Mm* liti;«i 
mljonrniin'til. ivnun-b-d: Thoiv is ;«1t*mt 
four \vook'n work on ;'ppr<ipii:Uton 
bills yrt to bo t f it-1. 

focsr:. 
Tho npoukor pro Km. laid ln'foiv Ui»- h-ms.-

n moMs.ijro from tin* pi»^ii|»M,t. rr-mttiinu 111• 
out IHs nppi'ovjtl tin bill ti'i 'Jimi111lv u p'-if-ion 
t o  .I n l i i t  \\Yl*H. 

Mr Union. nf Mi -^- pp'N«*Mi"d th- i"-
. JlOli »>t I Iff rn|>ffvri»-i nil I ].Iyrirtl fIIJI'. 'i I 

tn tho thjit th. y Im-I r,M. | |.. | jttr ,-un-
nin»f upon nli points of-in]..|. i,.-• < .  pi i :  

.-INN-II'LNUMTT ;IPJ»IMPII »IIN ;- ^?OO.O»N» 
forBorf'hiMM Miiunr r\p- inni iiis. 

Tho rounbu-oi'lfi t !»• t (!'• nm 
nn NV» !IN<f U-» iRT«- p,I-
1«n<! i;nint inf'Wrni" i-iil. .hmI ill" 
tiik'-n. its'tlt in;r. ji.v* I V 7. nois S; m, t!|.« Kill 
WNS P:»S:.. •!. 

I h»* It •Mi'.** I h-n v. <•».» into ...fMti'ii' ••••«•! i Ii. ' 
M HI'!»'0 |1 T IF F;I fill I • j  IF. I IM- PER I'l l  IIU pi ' l.F » •» pll 

1 ti-fiilin-; I-' iivii m ti'-'-i i.ili.'n} 
fisl) plillrs F*r F.pl i r  •• ItiMS 

M l '. M»tH« JIMII.Ill's lii"li"ti fi» sh"i|;«' nil! 
Hit -  p»int«t;tpl> \m».' i"ir. i. 'l. 

I h»» rr;|i|niu .>i'i.'i<- !-ill I)»••»! pi"irri| rap. 
I'llv. in.'Hi I Ii" t-«'pi|ltli<';tn Tt» 
Mn'.v "M m-'trn I'./r.tL: r.)ph.«< bcinu' tv-
ir. ir.l. t;' ii' 'i,.|.v unhntn liivision iiml uiili 
llf 11*» fb 

si s \ti:. 
.1 il»'l»v*r»Ii»»n of Il»ii ty worliinrrnn-ii 

in in.ikinj; Miinbov uht:^. uus Iump! 
bv I In* hirill' KHI.-NNUNI! T« »V TIM-V 
Hijbnin t'«1 :t s. | |.-lnl«'. wh'uh lln-.y s-ibl jus' 

tlj»- brl\\««-n jn ii 
<tti'l iil.ii- ;il:|o;|.|, ; 11 * 11 rb.il it 

IINPU.-HIBB> !'• T JM'MI T*> < «»NL INIJ" I <• R»'« I'IV«* 
tb«n pf»'.-»>nt t-ttinp<•>•>.!11• i>i ii* i |nt i>--i put 

;i<loivn bt-Jow ibf liutirrr. Hi.-y subniil tnl. 
NOT'M:. 

'I p:«sHfi| lb" bill prnviilinn 
for tliM s;«1" of Ihr Mtr ..f |-*< i | I Onillh.'i. N'rb.. 
HINL npptoprintituv SJUN.NOU FNI TII.* pni« LUISI» 
r.il :l f}»*u-.wjjf an 'J f B»-ri'Msj I }}rt j'»|» »>)'Mjjf;i b J i ' 
11IT11<1111,TR« t HON-ON. 

A .Toitll ll'MlIljli'.ll V.MS p-|ssi*t| S»*l»'«*l inii 
l.ftnuir'1 H. Itanis nf n|,i,,. .I..bn A. Mnrtin 
«»t Kansjts. iin.l lv Unrtiiiiifi ttfpi-mi-
K\l\.tlii.-i. to till \;ir:tii' i»s ott (Im< boiir<l o| 
niiin.-iK'i'r-' ' of nnfvtuui honn<s lor iJis/ibb-O 
BOMMM'S. 

I bf llnttH' pnssr.j :;ti pjiv;i• c p« nsii»n bills 
<»,!.» lor tb,M.-lirfo|Mt>. It.-lib.l, Wbipps U : I 
int t oiluct'd b\ Mf M;n h<it|;iM. li«'l' bv 
Mr. Utrr >.rt->tiirit>£r m pi*nsi;iii t<> M.n iin X. 
K'Moo'.'. \j rs  U'bipps i* 7S; l»»»r )jr>sb;ni.j 
MM-VPil in t b»» « nr Ml | Sl O Krllo^M is M vi11 • 
nan nrth*> Mfsifun u.-tr. Tl)«* pi-nsionu:r«iMi* 
«»fl Itun is £?l! a ntonib. 

rbt- oonlrivps on ibf livi-v nml Iwu-bor bill 
iimwvl :tt iin :i:;r«'itnMit on ;tl| iti»ms «-\r«-pt 

ivhirb rWaK it> )iai-borM on tJiu I'aritic 
I'OllHt. 

m:v.\th. 
Tlt«* s«-natn fonsbb'iTMl thf prnn1»» bill io 

aiiH'tnl tin* iittcr^ti« 1 •» iMinni'M'i' art. Mr 
•ayit olfoi't'il mi iini"n<inv*iit. \vbi<!i was 

Hfriffil t•». y.»vini: to i!m> I'nit.-.i Stntrs r]y. 
ami »lisirirt ronris.jnris«liftion nf viola

tions ofth«':t<-i npontlh' relation of'niiy pi>r-
wtii or tivtn, with powrr 11» i.->n«' ,a pii'inptorv 
mamlanins. 

Mr. Ib'auan intimaif.l tlu»t tb" i-otninissi«iu 
ho*! shown too murb of;« vn'-iliai inu1 ilisposi-
tirm in »b'alin;v with 11f rnilroa'l « otapanics. 
Mr. Wilson of Iowa also rritb isr»l tin- fojii-
liii^sion lot* «*t>I 'st I*IIITTKsoith* pi ovisions • if t In* 
In«v lo t h" mlvauta^'M of tb» railioa.l i-mn-
paiiit's. The bill pa:s..,|. |m prin,-ipl«. 
jp»-t is 11» pv»'v«MH t'N^^ion ol thi? law bv under-
billing. » ti:. 

Hor.^t:. 

Tlw_llonpp 11i«» tarilT bill. Mr. 
JVVlkiiiKon, of Ii'nii.«ian>i. ib-nieil that tin* sit-
f:ai* iinlttst ry of Louisiana was a lan^nisbin^ 
itnlust ry. 

Mr. I* ulln*. of |i»wa. ofl'iM-etJ an a 'leii'lnieut 

Ijlneitt-i nil sti^nr nn-l molasses on tin- fn«n 
is5. (!«'< t it i< ise<| i be eotninit iei> on ways 

nml means tor baviaLi iftaineil on tl»«' pro-
t«»etei| list an atli'-b' tbe pro'bp-tion of 
which iti this rountry was so insijiiiitieanl 
for the ptu post- of retaining'- Louisiana ia tin-
D»'inoerat ie robiinn. ami lie tb-mnineoil t be 
lull «k b:'in*i illojiieally attil badly eonst rm ted. 
and as having for iis ebief e|inraei.«ristie its 
fxHotne seeiionnlism. Mr. Tuller's atiiend-
MPLLT. was rejeeKd. 

Mr. Dinuley. of M: line, oll'i-red an Jtrneiid-
fnr-nt flxine 1 lu» i m ic of duty on siiuar not 
nbovo No. dimli standard Ksiiiiir. not 
Itbove 7"« detiMvs. ai 7<» |oo of J, ,-.-al pet-
pound, wit Ii an a»Mii ion a I duty «>f 'J- fo<» .-.•nt 
per pound I'oreaeli addiiional ib-ur t'ra«--
tion ofa «b'iif« He stated that Hie rate pro-
posfd by Itiin was i*\aetly one half of t he 
MxiHtinjr rates, and if bis proposition were 
n«bi|tt»'d he would follow ii with ani"inlineiils 
inakiii}: similar tedm-tions in fin* otb-r 
grades, lie did noi propose to M-t aside t!»•• 
proti-i-iivo duty ia iv^inl losuijar. but he 
jtroposecj to retain ii on the dniiable list, 
with a duly biiiher than that whi< b was the 
av»'raj*e and valorem ••.ptivalent on maun-
faelureif pMids. 'JMiv amendnierit was lost. 
witoinr,. 

SOUR EXPERIENCES. 
That n.is thr Snltjrrt of llrv, Hr. Tulmtrfft* Scr* 

tnnti to • IImko Concrcsiitlon nt Chlrngo* 

l»ev. T. l>eWitt Talmap-, I). !»., of Brook
lyn. pre.ti'hed in Cluea^'o on hit* way Itonu* 
from a tour of thr Clmutuiiquas in Missouri 
and Kansas.a ThiMloHor IuhI nit mormons 
aiidietiee. llis subjeet was "Sour Kxperirn-
• and liis t»-\t: "When .Irsuw theh-ltne 
had reeeivoil the vitiopir."—.loliti XIX, HO. 
The sermon was as follows; 

The brigands of Jerusalem had ili^no their 
work. U was ulmasl sundown, and .Irsus 
was dyinir. IN'rsofis on erueilixiou ofton litj. 
ire fed on from day to day— rryinn*. beuyintr, 
«utsinu: but Thrist had been exhausted by 
yea *s ofinalft. atiar'iif. Pilloulfss. ftoorly 
tlou'U'ed—as bent over and tied 1<> a low 'post. 
Ilis bare barli was tnSlaun ,d with lliesemirp's 
iutefst i'-ed with piere;< of h'ad and both'— 
ami now for w boh-hottrs I lie weigh* of His 
body Itiniu'on tetubuis. ami, art ordins' to 
custom, a violent stroke tttnh'r Ihe tiriapifs 
bad been jrivea by the e\»-fiitinner. iM/./.y, 
swooniny, tiausealeil. fi-M-rish—a world of 
atfony iseotupn'ssed in the two words: 
t hirst!" t > skies of .ludea. let a drop of rain 
Mtikr on His banting tongue, t) world, witii 
fdling rivers, >rvl sparkling lakes, and .spray
ing fount aitiK, f^ive Jesus sontet hliig to ilrin'k. 
If t hen* be any pity in earl It, or beaxen. or 
bell, l.-t it now be demonstrated in behalf of 
this royal s.ill'eror. The wealthy women of 
•leius.ileta used to have a fund of money 
vii.'t tvht< Ii th'M* (»rovided nine for those 
people \\h<> died in enn ili\ion—a powerful 
opiate to deMdett 1 he pain: but t'hrisi 
would not mUi: it. lb- Wanted to die 
sober, and * :• lb* re|'it.-ed the win,.. |<ui 
afieruaid t'.-ry l-o lo a *-np of viin-nar and 
soa|: a j-je/'f.-e jjj j». aad put it on a stirk of 
b\sop. ami tlien pie>< it auaitist the !m»i hps 
ofl'luiNl. Voll ».l.v iheWilie was aa aner 
tht-ln*. and in!- ."pled In  telieve iif deaden ||te 
pain. l!:it th ;  .-jiiegar was att ut>ull. I alt) 
ili-pii.-.i i | lo i ii'fpl the fhet»r\ o| ihe old Kn-
t:b»h < Mjanie.'iiNtors, who ved thai in-
sit ;<d of ii?; <> ,*»it;«' ait opia'e to t.oitth, it was 

1 vim-.--ar hi i?;. i!t M.iJaga and burgundy 
fot-er.tnd dnl.es and dm ltes:-e?». and ei»stlv 
witH-lmu no.i| vat> for bloated imperials; 
bni •• 11in.'m:.'! 'a ids for a dying riiiist. | |e 
I "I IT; t HE VMIEFAR. 

In .- ' inie In * he saeeh.'trine soetns 11» pn». 
• 'in11'.11e. t,if.. is sunshine on a batik ol 
M-e;... .\ i J oJisand hands to elap ap-
pi'-val. In ''.H-ember or in January, looking 
.'•Tofs theit 'able, they s'-e all their familv 
presi-nt. 11«-:< It Ii rubieiihd. Skies tlamliov-
ani. I'ay it resilient. Ibit in a great many 
eas.-s there ate n«»t so many sugars as aei«ls. 
I lie annoyjtnees. and I be ve\al ioas. and I he 
dissapoint meats of life overpower 1 he sue-
ee.'^es. There is a gravel in almost everv 
•hoe. An Aral-inn legem! sa\s that there 
v.an a worn •>. Solomon's {.tail*, knawing its 
slrt-ngth an-.y; and therein a weak sp.»t in 
every earl hl.v .-upport tliat a man leans on. 
King Iteovjjt" of Kngland fnraot all the 
urainlettr of HW t h r o n e  bteaiiM*, 

ie. ah inierview. Ileau 
Ibnmmell ralle.i him by his first natae and 
!iddtes.-nl him ,s -i servant, t rying. , ,<b»orge. 
'  i":; I b" bell. Miss l.au^doa. honored all 
t l ie W 11| Id ll\•»*. for lief p'telie genius, is so 
worried nv««i* thr- evil reports set afloai re-
-•.•tiding her., that site is found dead, with an 
rtiipu bott)^ ,,f pnjssie neid in her hand. 
<!o|d:-mit!; paid that his life was a un t. h.d 
being, ami that all that want and eontempt 
fmld biingto it had been brought, ami eries 

^ '•*** »b«*n, is there foiniidabh- in a 
mil'*" I'oiT'.^io'a line painting is bung up 
torn tavern >:#». Ih'garMi eannot se|| bis 
best puiutit\'tf •vepi f 1ir««iit*li a raflle. An-

A Singular Vnmig ^YOMAII (IF (JjmHiior. 

Leniston (Me.) Journal. 

About n foil itioht. jjo;r» n r«>tnio* 
wontiin in (ijinliiiop, wlio.thriiio-ti lutt 
17 voars c»I«l. Iins Ihu-u nmrrinl ]\va 
vfvtrs. look il inlu Iht Invid |i» I 
iht f;u*(* no one wouM know Imt. 
ilioss up jis it smart m-jim ln>v {in«l 
iro out for a |iroitifnai|i*. What 
iimnsontont *!»• oN|Hrt»Ml in p»t mil 
of t lie oh a | ia do il is lianl lo loll, fmt 
pvidrntlv SLIO «!'MI NOT WIND <LJI| 
happun. She was nm-slotl lor 0110 
tiling. I nit wlini l lie | »i.l iro otlicors 
Iwniioil that slio was not a N'OMIIO-

rolorml nianliont on I*iu**il;ii\v lliov 
let lioro'o lioiiio. Sim o I hon, jutl^ino; 
front | ho Ii nat papi-rs, llio onotht'ino 
in (ianliiHM' lias lioon Ini* oxploil ami 
tli^ one tjipstidii ;isl»o«|. '*wIm> was 
liho?" Al'lor cvoryliotly IkhI lullv' 
inado up ilioii- minds thai lil'i.v orsi\-
tv difb'ront yoinio- wihihii worooarh 
tli'1 otto in «|ii«*st ion. t hi- mas< | Herat lor. 
in nri|<»r lo relieve the inmneiit Vr^m 
Biispii-ion, told 1 he whole storv. 

Seerel a ry \ilassays iliat the eomtnission 
to neg'.tiale with the Simix for a redm-thm 
of tht' resecvaf ion had l»eea ajif»oinN.>/|, but 
din-lined 1, ,  make publie their names. 

Ill" president setil to the senate a large 
number ol appointments for various ofliees 
wlllell have heroine varaitl siliee ml 4if I'm- 'VVMr* ihetii Ih,. following: 
Llhot Sani'ortl of .Ww* ^ orfc". «*hief justii-e of 
the supreme etinrt of i'tah: John W. J mid of 
lenttessee. nsst.riate justice of tlie Slllireinn 
<*our» of I'tah: Hugh W. Weirof I'ennsvl-
vnnia,eiii..f jnMire. i,„d rhari.-> 11. Ib-rrv'ttf 
Minmsttl a. a.-soeiaie JUSRI tit.- supremo 
rourf <il Idaho: Ib.drrirk Iboe «.f Dakota, as-
FOejate just ire of t he supreme roiti'1 of Itako-
tn. John II. Kealley of Iowa. I'nited States 
judge for I he disl rh i of Alaska. Posiiuasi-
ers:r. \\. Mana at Traey. Mam.: into A. 
Kohh-rat Hu»ehiitson. Minn., and l-'rank V 
Smith nf Kaalktoa. |>«k. M. foopei. 
<'tty, Iowa: r. I'. Kalk, Ctiinberlaiid. Wis.; K 
Swain. Washburn, Wi*.; J.K. Matih. ws 
Menomonie. Wis. 

Information from some of the llald Knob-
bor enmities in Southwest Missouri eoniew 
thnt trouble is brewing between twtt f.irflons 
of tlio B; ( |d Knobberorganizalion. A man 
known us •*|h»e" peters was arrested at 
lassvilleas a I'ahl Knobber and tatilelhief, 
aud the arti-t is likely to prove an imp<irt-
ant on#*, oj. p,.(,. l s  now known to I tie of 
fa* lenders of a hand who have stolen during 
the past year move than l».0(m cattle <i!l ibe 
rantse in O/ark. *'lu i>tian aud Tanv eoiint ies 
Oae.d the fartions elaimed that the olher 
lm« been revealing i h-seej-Hs of the order. 
and already more than one uietubor lias 1hh*ii 
lHarde,»d („,• giving iii/rnniiittoa to tho hu-
lli-mi mi,.I in.,,,. L, i l l in«> ,|„i|v 

I i- 1
M"S! |;1" "'-11 ••••-in—i. iukI if nn 

, f e i " w n i  

«OV- «"|L"J-,-,L I „ }I;| NLOLL 111 

In deny, 
liis TEA 

OT 
to 

Tin: 
prison. 

well known Inpior man o| Si. p ; l„j 
ing Hie pardon tbegoveM.o, 
Km* MS follows: The defM (,rani' wn,. tried 
ill April, 1hki>, for the murder of Pat i iek Me 
Womey at Devils Lake. .o,,vi,tcd' 
manslaughter and senfen.f.l 
t*rlve years' imprisonment. 
cvidi 'n.ve does riot show thalthe 
it was in a stale of intoxication bordering 
upon irresponsibility. His own testimony 
shows he had a well defined reeolleetion ,',f 
what omtfted. The ilf health of the prisoner 

^ is hot of itself suttlcient to warrant mv inter-
} fvrvua .  I he good eomlm t of the p'riM.ncr 

aotltig his brief iinprisonuienl. eonsiderii." 
tbe character of the crime, cannot havethaT 
welKht that eontinueil good comlm-i during 

V a JoitK U>nn of imprisoniMffit aheadv saflered 
woujd ennth. Mm to. The evident showi 

tojuvtify « tardus. 

dlew helsavt ;n.»ke> the greal fresco in the 
I'htitv !| «»f U'i' Annuueiafa. at Fbtretiee. aud 
s'"ts lor pay a sack of corn: and there are 
»nmo\ atn es atnl vexations in high places as 
well as in low places, showing that in n great 
ttianv lives the sours are gre.iter tliati the 
fWe« is. "When .IcMlS therefore bad reeeved 
I In* \ inegar." 

Ii al.surd lo suppose that a man who 
has always been well ran sympathi/.e with 
those who ate sick: or that one who has al
ways bei-n honored can appreciate the 
sorrow of those who are despised: or 
that one who has hceti born to a 
gnat fort mm ean understand the dis
kless ami the si raits of those wiio are 
destitute. The fact that Christ Himself to.de 
the vineuar makes Him able to sympathize 
lo-day and forever with all those whose cup 
«S Idled with sharp a. i.ls of this life. i|«. took 
I he vinegar! 

In ihe first place, there is the sourness of 
bef rayal. Tie-1 reaeh"r.v of.lttdas hurt t'hrist's 
l-eliags more than all the friendship of His 
disciples hid Hint good. You havehad many 
Iricnds: but there was one friend upon whom 
Vou pill espeeial stress. You feasted him. 
ion loaned him tuonev. You befriended 
him in t lie .Jark passes of life, when he esp-. 
•ialty needed a frietnl. Afterward, he turned 
upon you, and lie took advan
tage of your former iniimncics. lie 
urote against yon. He talked against you. 
He Ulieroseopi/cd .VOltl* fnitlts. | |e flnUgVoll-
tejnpt at yiju when you ou::ht ttt have re-
•eivrd tnith'mg but gratitude. At first, vou 
•otiM noi sleep at nights. Then you went 
ibouiwiiha setise of having be'en stung. 
That ditliettlty will tievcrhchealed,fortlnuigh 
niuiual Irietnls may arbitrate in the mutter 
until you shall shake hands the ofdeordinlitv 
will never route back. Now |  commend to all 
Mich i he sympathy ofa bei raved Christ. Why. 
they sold him for h sstliatnairt wentydollars. 
They all loivook Him. and tied. Thev cut 
Him lo the iptiek. lie drank that cup of be-
l rayal in I he dregs. He took the vinegar. 

There is also the sourness of pain. There 
are soil.r of you who have not seen a well 
day for many jears. |ty keeping out of 
draughts, and bj carefully slinking diete-
tics, you rontiuim to this time: but n, the 
hradaehes. and the sideaches. and the bark-
aches, and the heartaches which have been 
vour accompauiuietit all the way through! 
>oti have si ruggleil under a heavy'mortgage 
of pliyj teal disabilities: and instead of the 
placidity that on you, it is 
now only with great effort that vou keep 
away from irritability and sharp retort. 
IMflicnhies of respiration, of digestion, of 
locomotion, makeup the great obstacle in 
your life, and you tiu and sweat 
along the pathway, and wonder 
when tho exhaustion will end. 
My friends.tbe brightest crowns in heaven 
will noi be given to those who, in stirrups, 
dashed to the cavalry charge, while the gen
eral applauded, and the sound of clashing 
sabres rang through the land: but the bright
est crowns in heaveu. I believe, will he given 
to those who trudged <*n amid ehronteail-
an nts which unnerved tln-ir strength, vet all 
the tim- maintaining I heir faith in I toil. It 
is comparatively easy to tight in a regiment 
ofa thoiisaml men. ••harming up the parapets 
lo tie- f-oitad of martial music; bitf it is not 
mi easy to endure when no one but the nurse 
and the doetor are the wit nesscs of the Chris
tian lortitude. llcsidcs 1 hat you never 
had any pains worse than' Christ's. 
The sharpness that stung through His 
brain, through His hands, through His few. 
through His heart, were as great as voiirs 
reriainly. He was as sick and as weary. Not 
a nerve, or muscle, or ligament escaped. All 
the pangs of all tho na'i'Uts of all the ages 
rout pressed into one tour cup. He took tho 
VALVAR! 

I lu't.• is also t he sourness of poverty. Your 
in**oiue docs not iifel vour outgoings, and 
that always gives an honest man anxiety. 
There is no sign of destitution about you~ 
pleasant appearance, and a cheerful homo for 
you; hut ftod only knows what a lime vou 
have had to manage your private finances, 
•lust as the bills run up, the Wages seem 
to run down. Hut you ar I the only one 
who has been paid for lined work." The 
great \\ iik"»e sold his celebrated piece. 
"I he l»li»;d Fiddler." forguineas,although 
afterwards it brought its thousands. The 
world hangs in admiration over the sketch 
of <tnit'.«t»orough. yet that very sketch hung 
tor years in l he shop window because there 
was not any purchaser. Oliver <bildsmith 
soJd his "\irju* of WakeHeJd" for a few 
pounds, in order to keep tlm bailiff out of the 
door: and the vast majority of men in all 
ctipaiio'-.e find professions are not fully paid 
for then ;vork. You may say nothing, but 
liietovoii in a hard push, and when vou sit 
down wit)- %voijj* wife and talk over the ex
penses, you both rise up discouraged. You 
abridge here, and you abridge there, and you 
get t liings snug for sinoot h sailings, and' lo! 
suddenly there is a large doctor's bill to 
pay. or you have lost your poek-
e'-book. or some rj-i'ditor has failed, ami you 
are thrown a-b<*am end. Well, brother, you 
are in e!ovioe,s company. Christ owned 'not 
t he lion .thi' li He stopped, or the colt on 
which1, e iod»«, or the boai ia which He 
sailed. He lived iu a borrowed house, lie 
was buried in a borrowed grave. Kxposcd to 
nH kinds of wt ui her. yet He had only one 
suit ol clothes, lie breaklasted in the morn
ing. and no one could possibly k|| where lie 
could gel anything to eat before night. 
He would have been pronounced a tiuan. ial 
tailuie. j{c had to j>ciform a miracle 
lo eel tuonev to pay a lax bill. .Not u 
dollar d'ul He own. Privation of dotues-
ticti.\: privation of nutritious food: priva
tion «i| a com tori able ̂ ou<-h in which to sleep; 
privation of allwordlv i»soiit*res. The Kings 
ol i he earth had chased chalices out of whielt 
1.» drink: but Christ had nothing but a plain 
cup set before Hiui. and it was vorv sharp, 
audit was very sou,-. Hetook tho'vinegar. 

I here also is the sourness of bereavement. 
I here were years that passed along before 
your family eircle was invadd bv death* 
•ut tile moment the charmed circle was 

itroken, everything seemed to dissolve 
Hardly have you put t|„. h|«ck apparel hi 
lb. wardrobe, before yon have again to tuk« 
it out. (iieat and rapid ehatiges in your 
family record. You got ihe house ami re. 
job ed in it. but the charm was gom; as soon 
as ihe crape hung on the door hell. The one 
upon whom you most depended was taken 
away from you. A rold marble slab lies on 
your heart to-day. Oiire, as the children 
romped through the house, you put vour 
baud over your aching head, ami said: "Oh. 
if I could only have it. still?" Oh.it is too 
still now. You lost your patience when the 
tops, and tho strings, and the shells were 
left amid Hoor; but oh. you would IM» willing 
lo have flte trinkets scattcretl all over tlie 
thior again, if they were scattered by tlie 
saiuc hands. With what a ruiIdess piough-
•har.. bereavement rip* up the heart. Hut 

knows all about that. You eannot 

phwv ut the table. Were there not four oi 
th«iwMary, nnd Martha, and Christ, and 
LfUJtniN? Four of them. Hut where is 
Lamms? Lonely and allhrtnl Christ, 1!h 
pn»at loving eyeslillcd with tears, whieh ilntp 
from eye to cheek, ami from eheek to luNtrd, 
ami from beard to robe, ami from rol»o to 
Hoor. Oil, yew. ves. He knows all about llxt 
loneliness and the heartbreak. He look tho 
vinegar! 

Then ihrr*> in the soreness of the death* 
hour. Whatever else we may escape, that 
arid-sponge will be pressed to our lips. |  
sometimes have a curiosity to know how I 
will lwhave when I come fo die. Whether j 
will he calm or excited— whet her I will be 
HII«M with reminiscence or with anticipation. 
I cannot say. Hut come to the point I must 
ami you must, ht the six thousand years 
that have pass«*d, only two persons have got 
into the eternal world without death, and I 
do not suppose that <iod is going to tend a 
carriage for us with horses of flame to tlraw 
us up the steeps of heaven; but I suppose we 
will have to go like the preceding uetieta-
tions. An olllcer from the future world will 
knock at the floor of our heart and serve on 
us the writ of ejectment, and we will have to 
surrender. And we will wake up after 
this nutitntnal. and wintry, am) vernal, and 
summery glories have \aiiishcd from our vis-
sion—we will wake up into a realm which has 
only one season, and that Ihe .--easoii of ev
erlasting love. Hut you say: "I don't want, 
ft. I.feak out from my prevent associations. 
It is so chilly and so .lamp to go down the 
stair.-of thai vault. I don't want anything 
drawn so tiuhlly over my eves. If there Mere 
only some way of breaking through the par-
til ion bei ween worlds wilhout tearing thi.<t 
ho.|\ all to shreds. I wonder if t he surgeons 
and the .he-tors cannot compound a mixture 
by which this body and soul can all 
Ihe time be kept together'.' Ik there no 
escape from this separation?'* None; ah-
sobttely ttot.e. So I look over this 
audience to-day—tlie vast majority of yon 
seeming in good health atnl spirits—ami vet 
I realize that in a short time all ofus will be 
gone—gone from earth, and gone for ever. 
A great many tnett tumble through the gates 
of lhe fut lire, as it were, and we do not know 
where they have gone, and thev otilv add 
gloom and mystery tothepassagerbur Jesus 
Christ so mighty stormed tlie gates ol that 
future world that they have never since jie («u 
closely shut. Christ knows what it is to leave 
'his world, of ihe beauty of which hu was 
more tippreeiative than weeveroouM be. He 
known of the phosphorcs-

«»f the sea: he trod if. He knows thu 
glories of the midnight heavens: for they 
were the spangled canopy of his wilderness 
pillow. lie knows about the lilies: lie 
twisted them into his sermon. He knows 
about the fouls of tlie air: they whirled their 
way through his discourse. | |c knows about 
the sorrow's of leaving this beautiful world. 
Not a taper was kindled in the darkness. He 
died pliysiciauless. He died in cold sweat, 
nnd dizziness, and hemorrhage, audagouv 
that have put in sympathy witha'l thedv-
ing. He goes through Christendom, aiid 
he gathercs up the strings out of all the 
tleath pillows, and he puts them under his 
own neck ami head, lie gat Iters on his own 
tongue the burning thirsts of many genera
tions. The sponge is soaked in the' sorrows 
olalllhose who have died in fheirls>dsas 
well as soaked in I he sorrows ofaII t hose who 
perished iu icy or fiery martyrdom. While 
heaven was pitying, and earth was mocking, 
and hell was deriding. He took the vinegar! 

Ttt all tln.se ill this uiuliettee to whom life 
has I an acerbity—a dose they could not 
swallow, a draught that set their teeth on 
edge and a-rasping—I preach the ountipotctit. 
sympathy of Jesus Christ. The sister of 
llerschcl. the astronomer, used to help him 
in his work, lie got all the credit; she got 
none. She used to spend much of her time 
polishing tin* telescopes through which he 
brought the distant worlds nigh, and it is 
my ambition now this hour, to clear tlm lens 
of your spiritual vision, so that, looking 
through the dark night of your earthlv 
troubles you may behold the glorious con
stellation of u Saviour's mctw ami 
a Saviour's love. <J. my friends, do 
not try to carry all your ill's alone. 
Ho not put your poor shoulders under 
the Apennines when the Almighty Christ 
i* ready to lift tip all your burdens. 
When you have a trouble of any kiml. you 
rush this way, ami that way; ami you won
der what this man will say about it. ami 
what that man will say about it: and you 
try this prescription, nnd the other prescrip
tion. O, why do you not go straight to the 
heart of thrist, knowing that lor out* own 
sinning and suffering race, lie took the vine-
gar! 

There was a vessel that had been tossed 
oti the seas for a great many weeks, ami 
been disabled, and the supply of water gave 
out. ami the crew were dying'of thirst. After 
many flays, they saw assail against the sky. 
I hey signalled it. When the vessel came 
nearer, the people fin the suffering ship cried 
to thr eaptaill of the other vessel; "Semi us 
some water. We are dyingfor lack afwater.'* 
And the captain on the vessel that was hailed 
crxponded. "hipyour buckets where you are. 
You are nf llm mouth of the Amazon, ami 
there are scores of miles of fresh water nil 
around about you. and hundreds of feel 
deep." Ami then they dropped their buck
ets over the side of the vessel, ami brought 
up the dear, bright, fresh witter, and put out 
the fire of their thirst. So |  hail you to-day. 
after a long atnl perilous voyage, thirsting 
as you ave for pardon, ami thirst ing for com
fort, and tliirsting loretcrnal life: ami I ask 
you what is the use of your going in that 
death-struck state, while all around you in 
the deep, clear, wide, sparkHagtlood oHiod's 
sympathetic mercy. O, dip your buckets, 
ami drink, ami live forever. "Whosoever 
M ill, let him come ami take of the waterof life 
freely." 

Yet. my ntteranee is almost f linked nt the 
thought that then- an* people here who will 
refuse this IMvitie sympathy: and they will 
try to fight their own bat ties, ami drink their 
own vinegar, aitfl carry their own burdens; 
and their life, instead of being a triumphal 
march from victory to victory, will be a hob
bling on from defeat to defeat, until they 
make linal surrender to retributive disaster. 
O, I wish 1 rouhl today gather up iu mine 
arms all the woes of men and women—all 
t heir heart -aches—all their disappoint mctits 
—all their chagrins—and just take tlieni right 
to the feet of f||e sympathising Jcstis. lie 
took the vinegar. 

Nana Sahib, after he had lost his last bat
tle in India, |e | | back int o t le> jungles of Ih.-ri 
—junglesso full of malaria that immortal 
could live there. lie carried with him a ruby 
of great lustre nrtd of great value. He died 
in those jungles: his body was never found, 
and 1 he ruby has never yet 1 recovered. 
Ami I fear that to-day there are some who 
will fall back from this subject into the sick
ening. killing jnngles of their sin. earrviuga 
gem of infinite value—a priceless smd—to be 
lost forever. O, that that ruby might Hash 
in the eierual coriuatioit. Hut no. Thei-cure 
some. I fear iu this audit-in e who turn away 
Iroin this offered mercy ami comfort, ami 
llivinc sympathy; notwithstanding that 
Christ, for all who would accept.- His grace, 
trudged the long way.•ml suffered the lacer
ating thongs, and receiving in his face lb" 
ex pectoral if mis of the filthy nnd.. ami for the 
guilty, and the discouraged, ami the discom
forted of tin: race, took the vinegar. Mav 
tiod Almighty break the infatuations, anil 
lead you out into the strong hope, ami ihe 
good cheer, and the glorious sunshine of thio 
triumphant gospel. 

I"" Him anything new in regard to hcreave-
jiiciit | |*. had only a lew friends, and when 
jle lost one It brought' tears to His eyes. 
J.azarus hail often entertained Him 
1,1 ' 'W home. Now Lnzarus 

dead and buried am) Christ 
breaks down with emotion—the convulsion 
"1 grief shuddering through nil the ago* of 
i"'ieavemeiit. Christ knows what ii is to go 
t hrougji tbo house misisiug a familiar inmate, 
^NII'JT knows what it U to SW au unoccupied 

An Knglisli Slang KpitM. 

•'Moody,'* which w min-h more 
imminion in Kn^land than it: in in 
.AnitTiea. ami which is seldom lotiir 
ahsent l'roia tho eouversation ofthr 
vile.st rlasses of low Kiijilishtnen, is 
not really synonymous with "san-
ji'tiinary ill ils Wymoh»o*jiv»l orio-in, 
though it is usually held lo lie set, 
1 nit proceeds from a ltrit ish root ol 
«|llite a dill'ereiit and altogether 
ofl'ensive meaning—from IiIoiiHk*. 
4*rnt!n»r:" as when I>ean Swift wrote 
to a friend in Kn^laud that it was 
"bloody hot in Dublin,'* he simply 
meant in Irish-tiaelie phrase that it 
was rather hot. Hut tho Knjjlish 
lower classes, who employ the wortl 
so frequently, though they some
times substitute "blooming." would 
not perhaps interlard their talk with 
it so persistently and offensively it 
they knew that no greater foree at-
taehed to it than the very meek and 
eolorlesH sense of "rather" which 
etvniolojrically belongs to it.—I*lack-
wood's Magazine. 

Sovel Theory of Xn.NL WAR. 

As soon as war is declared let the 
New South Wales government pur
chase a dozen fast steamers, of, say, 
JlOO tons, and eonv;vt them into 
gigantic torpedoes b\ pil ing, say, 
100 tons of gunpowder in their bows 
(the steamer to bedivided into many 
watertight compartments), the ves
sel to be steered, and the gunpowder 
explowded by one man in a bullet-
proot tower at Ihe very stern, mock 
men being stationed aiiout the ship 
to draw t he enemy's lire from this 
particular turret. Now, sir, I am 
convinced that this plan could be 
cheaply carried into ell'eet. jmd that 
there would be hundreds of applicants 
for tin* honor of sleeping these ves
sels against an invading Ihrt.—Syd
ney Herald. 

The hot lies of live men. riddled with bullets, 
have been found in the wiMs of the K/nisht 
mountains. Choctaw nation*. Ilfty miles from 
I)etiver. They are supposed ttt be hunters. 
Fitly yards away was found auother dead 
body, supposed to be that of one of the at
tacking party. None of the bodies have been 
identified, hut the general impression is that 
alight occurred between tho hunter* and 
MOUNTAINEER*, 

THti BUG AND (MAY. 

RF*t'nloii of thf rnlnnUtti ANIL ConfMfratfi at 
<irilfHb«r{r, and HOME I'raltrnal War Talk* 

Gettysburg was on Sunday the 1st, the 
scene of nriitTcrent sort of gathering from the 
one assembled there just'twenty-live year* 
ago. It was a re-union of the survivors ol 
the battle, iu which the men of both sides par
ticipated. 

In the evening, dress parade in the pre* 
eitee of 10,000 people was followed by a stl 
cred concert b.v thel' raukfordhaiid. Keynoldt 
grove was a thnmpof humanity for an lioui 
Itcfore the memoral exercises of the 1st nrnij 
corps were called to order. Paring flic gat li
fting of the audiclici', (leu. hongstreet wai 
escorted to (he stand, ami hundreds of veter
ans of the blue shook hands with Itillt. Oov. 
Heater ami his staff ami n numlter of eon-
federuie survivors occupied seats, (joint 
Heaver ami leuigstr^'t were rmiveil with 
cheer. (Jen. K. I*. Halstead. president of the 
Tirst Army Corps Association, opened liir 
exercises ami i ut reduced Bishop Newman ol 
Washington, who, in a fervid invocation, 
gave thanks for the bravery and heroism dis-
played herein the inaintonauee of constitu
tional liberty. 

Oov. Heaver was enthusiastically received 
especially by the veterans. (Jen. John V 

Hobinson. orator of the occasion, thanked 
(mv. Heaver for bis cordial welcome ex
tended the tlrst army corps veterans nnd 
complimented the Keystone state on her 
constant anil substantial testimonials of ap
preciation of the soldiers, lie considered 
this a great day for the first army corps to 
meet after a iptarter of a century ort the Ml 
made histoi i. by their valor, 'and asserted 
with emphasis that not half has been told of 
the deeds of this command in this, one of the 
most important engagements during tho en-
lire battle: giving full cr^lit to what others 
bad done here, he thought it should 1m» re
membered (hat here the first corps held in 
check for six hours two-thirds of tho confel-
crate army. 

George Frederick Smith, tho war governor 
nf New Hampshire, on being introduced, 
counted it one of the most important events 
of his life to lie present, and after brief re
marks closed wilh the expression that- he 
should never cease to hold in highest regard 
the iiicu^tt'ho had done t bis great country 
such service as was displays! on this spot. 

I he confederate general, .1 atnes honestrwt, 
was next introduced, aud received hearty 
clu-ers. lie said he was not on tiieliohlin 
time to witness the engagement between thrv 
1st corps aud the troops of the South; wus 
glad to be present and participate in tliege 
exercises, for he saw in them the development 
of a sympathy such as wus horn in the 
heart* of all who know how to appreciate that 
feeling.and Ihought none knew better how* to 
manifest these feeling* than the troops of the 
1st corps. 

After speaking of the advantages ofthe 
federal position he said that hen* the south
ern army mctits fate, Imt not for want ot 
valor he said: "Picket's charge lias not. a 
parallel in the annals of war," am) touching-
ly alluding to the dead said, "such is the 
same service sometimes dcinundcd by the 
usages of war," glancing toward Hound'Top, 
"yon crowning heights are now far more 
ideasant for fraternal meetings." Inclosing 
he said: "The ladies nro present, God 
bless them, and may they dispel till al
lusions that may come between the people." 

The band played iMxie" before Long* 
street's speech, and "Yankee Hoodie.*4 after 
which (Jen. Fnirchihl was introduced nnd 
started out with the sentence: "Twenty-live 
years have made it possible to sandwich n 
confederate ami a yankee between 'IMxie' and 
'Yankee poodle.' " 

lie did not know a better object lesson for 
the young than these fraternal gatherings of 
those two once hostile armies. He agreed 
with Gov. Heaver's oldening remark* concern
ing the use of the Sabbath for this purpose, 
and thought no day too holy to visit these 
scenes atnl lathi memorial services over the 
dead. In timcs of war it was not too lioly to 
light on Sunday, ami with pro|M»r motives in 
the heart this was not loo holy a day to pay 
wcll-nierited 1 ributo to the dead. 

Prof. Williams, of Provifletiee, K. I., Prof, 
hstitie. historian of the lirst corps, ami sever
al others spoke briefly. 

SKt O X l t  ITAV OK-TIIK'T;KTTVSLIRUU UK-t'NLON. 
There was a strange similarity Itotwocnthifi 

day (the ;ird of July) ami that of twenty-five 
years ago. Then the armies of Meade and 
1/ each other. So to-day the 
lederals ami confederates were om*o more ou 
Ih-hi ami again was (hcone on Seminary itidge 
ami the other on Cemetery Hill. Nothing 
unusual[occurred to break the monotony un
til thel uiousaml Confedrates met once more 
at almost the same hour at which they had 
joined in deadly combat twenty-live years ago. 
The signal corps association of the Army of 
the Potomac. Petfi'iniiifd tooreet au impos
ing tablet on I.ittle Itoiiud Top com
memorative of the work done by this 
branch of the army in the buttle. 
At the conclusion ofthe parade Hev. Twitch-
ell of Hartford. Conn., opened the exorcises 
with prayer. Gen. Hobinson of New York 
nnesided. The poet of the occasion, George 
Parsons Lathrop. was unable to lie present, 
but part of his poem was read by (Jen. Hora
tio C.King, M«erefnry ofthe Society of tho 
Army of the potoiuae. When the orator, 
George William Curtis, was presented he was 
greeted with hearty applause. Mr. Curtis 
spoke as follows: 

On this Held wo consecrate ourselves to 
Ameriean union. In this hallowed ground 
lie buried not. only brave soldiers of tho blue 
and gray, but the passions of war, the jeal
ousies of sections nnd the bitter root of nil 
our nut iouul differences—human slavery. As 
Hie fate of Christendom was determined nt 
Pours, that of American independence nt 

Saratoga, ami that of modern Ktirufie at 
W atcrloo, the dest iny of the American union 
wus decidcd at Gettyshurg. Fellow Ameri
cans. in telling any part of the storv of 
America we seem to boast. The simple 
statement of Ihetruth sounds like a fairy 
tale. What other civilized state stretches 
from ocean to ocean with such Uliehnllciiged 
continental dominion, with such a varied 
realm of natural grandeur and beauty, with 
so vast a population, so free, so intelligent, 
so indust rioiis. so contented? Not easily nor 
rapidly can the passions sprung from bitter 
local differences ami cherished ami strength
ened for u generation disappear. Often iu 
hoi- and reckless protestation those dving 
emotions will break forth like the dis'iaut 
mut lc ring t bunder of a retiring storm. Hut 
the central fact is bright as a fixed star. The 
line across the 1,'uiou drawn by the limning 
sword of hostile, social ami industrial insti
tutions ami irreconcilable theories of tho 
nature ami power of the government, itself 
—ibis latent revolution ami nascent- civil 
war havc disappeared forever. At the end 
ot 1 HO years tlie I ' l i ion is tlie sucrcd seamless 
garment of equal rights, of harmonious in
stitutions. of accordant view's of the govern
ment. in which iHMtoo.ooo of peoploin thirty-
eight states are harmoniously arrayed. Tlie 
sullVage is the mainspring, the heart of our 
common lib*, ami whatoverafTectsit injurious
ly touches the national sefisorittm aud the 
whole country thrills. No community politi
cally founded upon the legal equality of the 
sutfrage can habitually disregard that 
equality without moral deterioration, ^row
ing imliflere to the authority of the law, 
ami destruction of 

thi: itKMo(-uA*rii--iti:tM'ut.tcAN I'uiM iri.i:. 
If igtiora lice ami semi-barbaroiis dominance 
be fatal lo civilized communities, not jess so 
is constant- ami deliberate defiance of jaw. 
In a national union of states, where fair elec
tions are assumed, systematic fraud or vio
lence or oppression of votes, in vent ofa 
closely contested poll, would inevitably de
stroy the conviction that the apparent r«-
suh would be challenged umid disorder. It 
is not enough that a national election be 
lair: ir must be the national conviction that 
M is fair. 'Ihe citizens of this magnificent 
commonwealth cannot reach across the I'o-
toiuae ahd impose their will respecting the 
sulVrage upon the mot her of states, nor can 
the Slates of New Fnglaud dictate legislation 
to tltf states of the NorlhweMi. Hut the Vir
ginian knows that the Pennsylvania!! is vit
ally interested in his action. Iowa and Wis-
cousin know that Maine ami Hliode Island 
have a common stake in such local laws, ami 
us Washington and Pim km-y. .IcfTerson aud 
Madison and Martin look counsej with AJex-
I 'I" |--r Hiimiltoti  i iml 111-, franklin m i l l  

KuIu-h MILL Uu^IT Shcrmmi. I».|it UIMU 
'• |>«I-|IOW, Imt, with <IM.> r<-
pml to every local condition, «o 
will their sons confer, fraternally forbearing, 
until Ihe great pro Idem of the su/Trage and 
all other problems are sol vet I. ('an we wrest 
from the angel of this hour any blessing so 
priceless as the common resolution that we 
shall not luivcM'ome to the eonwM-rntcd spot 
only to declare our joy and gratitude nor 
only to cherish proud and tender memories, 
but also to pledge ourselves to union in its 
sublimes! significance? Here at last is its 
stirred seerel revealed. It lies in the patriotic 
inslim.t which has brought to (his field the 
Army of Northern Virginia ami the A tin v of 
the Potomac, It lies in the manly emotion 
wilh which the generous soldier sees only the 
sincerity ami courage of his ancient foe", ami 
scorns succession of a lingering enmity. It 
lies iu the perfect freedom of speech and per
fect fraternity of spirit which now for three 
days have glowed iu these heroic perils and 
echoed iu this enchanted air. 

Mrs. K. N. Hrooks, mother of Hugh M. 
Hrooks, alias Maxwell, the cldoroformcr of 
C. Arthur Prcller. ami her daughter. Annie, 
arrived at St. Louis, from Hyde. Fug., aud 
later in the day had an interview with young 
Hrooks at the jail. They were not permitted 
to enter the cell department ofthe prison, 
that being contrary to the rules, hut they 
held a long ami oarucsl conversation with 
their son atnl brother through the bars. She 
will be at Jefferson on the tMh iiisi.. when 
Gov. Morehouse will hear an ap |M*al for the 
commutation of sentence by Hrooks' attor
neys. ami she and her daughter will make a 
jMU-sonal plea for young Hrooks' |if». nnd 
present- letters ami documents in his Miaif. 

At a picnic given by the trades and labor 
assembly at the fair grounds at St. Joseph, 
Mo., the Hrothcrhood men nftempted to run 
Golden Holtnan, a Chicago, Hurliugton & 
tjuincy engineer, from thegrounds. A crowd 
°f HW'n started after him, yelling "kill tho 
scab. ' llolman drew a revolver und fired, 
shooting Hick Harrigan, a butcher, nineteen 
years of age, in the left lung. Holmnn gave 
himself up. Jlarrigau will probably die. 

The senate committee on the judiciary has 
decided to report hark the nomination of 
Melville W. Fuller to be chief justice, without 
any wommomlatioii. 

Official reports of tho Russian crops are fa
vorable, and indicate a yield above the aver
age. The winter wheat prospects ure very 
promising. The bpriug crop* ure ULAO in EX* 

condition. 

*MK PE58I0N VETOES, 

ftcMtaieivttfcr Frcalfeat CltiwIaW ffcr Offer 
Ifeff Private Paaalon Leglnlitloa. 

Tho president rant to congress » mespngt 
retoclng a bill granting a tension to Mnry 
Anno Doberty. It- states that u large slum 
of t he ronort of the senate committee on |>en< 
Kionn (Adopted also by the house committee) 
consist* of the petition in which tho woman 
says that her liuehund (who hnd served 
jn " New Jcmey regiment) loft, her iti 
1805 and IMS not boon henrd of since. Shi 
had received a pension us the widow of l)an-
iel Poherty, until It wtiw discovered that In 
wan alive and living In Philadelphia, und w as 
himself drawing a tension then-. She had 
succeeded In getting the (tension in the tlrst 
instance by much false swearing. The policy 
records of Washington (where she has been 
living) fthowed her to Is* n Woman of very had 
character* And that she hud been undcrarrest 
nine timed for dronUcnncHs, larceny, creating 
disturbances am! other misdemeanors. The 
president then enters upon a consideration o 
(tension legislation generally and nays: 

I cannot spell out any principle upon 
which tho honnty of the goyomment is be
stowed through the instrumentality of the 
tlood of private pension bills that teach uie. 
The theory seems to have Ihtii adopted that 
no man who nerved in the army can IN* the 
subject of dctith. or Impaired health, except 
they are chargeable to his service. Medical 
theories* ore net at naught and the most 
startling relation ittelnimcd between alleged 
incidents of military service and disability 
order.th. Fatal apoplexy is admit ted to 
the result of quite insignificant wounds; heart 
disease in attributed to chronic diarrluea. 
consumption to hernia, iYhd suicide is traced 
to army service in a wonderfully devious 
and curious way. Adjudications of the pen
sion bureau are overruled iu the most 
peremptory fashion by the special 
nets of congress, since nearly all 
the beneficiaries named in these 
hills have unsuccessfully applied to this bu
reau for relief. This course of s|tecial legisla
tion operate* very unfairly. Those with cer
tain intfticnce or friends to push their claims 
procure pensions, but those with neither in-
lluom-o nor friondu must, content themselves 
with their fate under p'tuuaI laws. It oper
ates unfairly by increasing in numerous in
stance* the pensions of those already on the 
roll, while many other more deserving eawv*, 
from the lack of fortunate advocacy, are 
obliged to lie content with the sum provided 
by general laws. The apprehension may well 
he entertained tlint the freedom with which 
these private )>oiision bills me passed tar
nishes an jndocemcnt to fr.'iud ami 
imposition, while it certainly teaches 
the vicious lesson or plea that the 
treasury of the national government 
invites tho approach of private need. None 
of us should Ikmu the least wanting in ?*egard 
for the veteran soldier, and 1 will yield to no 
man in a desire to set1 those who defended tho 
government when it needed defenders liberally 
treated. Fnfriondliticss to our veterans is li 
charge easily and sometimes dishonestly 
made. 1 insist that the true soldier isa 
good citizen and that he w.'ll be satisfied with 
generous, fair ami efptal consideration for 
those who are worthily entitled to help. I 
have considered the {tension list of the repub
lic a roll of honor louring names inscribed by 
national gratitude, and not by improvident 
and iudiscritninatealmM giving. I have con
ceived tho preventionofthoeomplcte discredit 
w hicliuiust ensue from the tin reasonable,unfair 
ami re-kless granting of pensions by special 
nets, to 1h» the best service I can reiider our 
veterans. In tho discharge of what has 
seemed to me my dnt.v a» related to legisla
tion ami in the interest of all the veterans of 
the I'liion army. I have attempted to stem 
the tide of improvident pension enactments, 
though I confess to a full share of responsi
bility for Home of these laws that shouid not. 
huvoliccn passed, lam far from denying 
that there are cases of merit which cannot 
l»e reached except, by special enactment, 
but I do not Itclicvo there is a member of 
I'ither house .if congress who will not admit 
that this kind of legislation litis been carried 
too far. J have now before me more than a 
hundred special (tension bills, which can 
hardly l»o examined within tho time allowed 
Gar that purpose. My aim has been at all 
times, in dealing with hills of this character, 
to give the applicant for u |tetisiou the bene
fit of any doubt that may arise, and which 
balanced the propriety of granting a pension, 
if there seemed uny just foundation for the 
application; hut when it seemed entirely out
ride of every rule, in its nature or the proof 
supporting it, I have supposed 1 did only my 
duty in interposing au odjoctioti. It seems 
to me that it would Im» well if our general 
pensions laws should de revised with a view 
of mooting every meritorious case that can 
arise. Our experience aud knowledge of any 
dclicicucics ought to make the enactment of 
a complete ]ioiiMioii. code possible. In the 
absence of nucha revision, and if pensions 
mo to IN* granted upon equitable grounds, 
and without regard to general laws, the pres-
?nt methods would lte greatly improved by 
the establishment of some tribunal to exam
ine the factn in every case nud determine 
upon the merits of the applications. 

The Alleged Dynamite Plot. 

General Manager H. H. Stone, ofthe Hur-
fngton road on IN. 'ing asked foe a history of 
(he dynamite plot against the Chicago, Hur
liugton & tiuiney, has told the Associated 
Press the following: 

A few days after the middle of May the 
t'omnanv was informed that attempts were 
made to damage its property and trains by 
the use of dynamite, ami that How*els, the 
hrothftrhood engineer who was arrested with 
ilynamite in his possession, was about to 
leave the town to put the plan in operation. 

Bowles did leave Chicago, as cxpoelcd hav
ing taken a package of dynamite and caps 
wilh him from room ol. Grand Pacific hotel, 
Ihe headquarters of the grievance committee 
f»f the strikers, and occupied bv Mr. »S. K. 
Iloge. chairman of the general grievanceeotn-
mitt ee. 

<ht the 20th of May, the engineer ofa train 
«oing from Chicago to Aurora was startled 
h.v a white light , which lie described as iNung 
like an electric light, and a loud explosion, 
which jarred his engine severely and partially 
stunned him am] his fircmnn. 

Au examination of fheettgirie showed that 
Ihe forward truck I wits broken, but not 
<o much but that the engine was able to pro-
ceil. The next morning a careful examina

tion of the track was made. and. at the place 
id'the explosion, dose by the rail, wore found 
n small handful of what appeared to be 
himp sawdust, nu uncxplofiod copper cap. 
iboiit an inch long ami a iiiiarterofaa inch iu 
lia meter, some picecs of oily pa|H*r. and piei-es 
of broken fish line. The supposed sawdust, 
ui being examined, proved to be dynamite, 
iridfheoilypaporthcrcuiuuuf* of the casing 

'•fa fl.vnamitecartrhlge. The cop|M»r cap was 
i ftiln.mating cap. made and used only tor 

Hi.' purpose of exploding dynamite.' The 
lynumite eartridge hail apparently been tied 
lo Ihe rail with a fish line, and the wheel ot 
the engine cutoff a portion of the cartridge, 
which dropped by the rail, where it wan found 
the next morning. The remaining dynamite, 
when the wheels struck the cap. exploded. 
There were at least two caps used in the cart
ridge. the one found, not having exploded, 
i in the remnants of the paper found were ihe 
'nine manufacturer's marks as wore on the 
•artridge* captured on Thursday, with 
HowIch, Hrodorick and Wilson. This brand, 
>r mark, on the carl ridge affordu sure incun* 
if locating the manufacturer. 

Dakota Editorial Kxrtir«lon. 

The following Circular which explains itself 
w submitted to the editorial fraternity of 
Dakota: 

Wntertown, Dak.. July isss. 
The committee charged wit h arranging for 

in excursion to the Yellowstone |»nrk for the 
editors, publishers, reporters and corn'-
"jjtuidents, of Dakota, report tin-following:— 
l ime for starting, Sept. Hd; go lo the Park 
via Northern Pacific railroad: those who tie-
•ire to do so, can go to Salt Lake City, Den
ver and Omaha, via Fnion Pacific railway. 
A sjMH'ial ear will bo placed at the disposal of 
the party for a printing office. Messrs. Mnr-
Jcr, Luso & Fo. will put iu a press etc,: the 
Minnesota typotonndry furnish all the tvpc 
•te. needed for the occasion: the Nor! hwest'eru 
Newspaper l.'nioti furnish a s|M«eial auxiliary 
dieet for a daily paper, to !n> issued on the 
tram; the American Press Association will 
inruish nil the plate matter needed. This is 
to Ih» a grand excursion, nud it has been 
the aim of the commit too to arrange matters 
*o that every jntsoii having any claim on 
Ihe profession ran join it. persons intending 
lo take this trip, or desiring further informa
tion. will addressC. W. Ainsworth, Water-
lowti, Dakota, who will be pleased to ex-
[iltiin tni'I'iiinlitioiiKoii whidi tliv rxi-ureinn 
-NU IN; IIKII1<>. 

\V. A inpwoutii. 
(1i-:<I. VV. I[• 11*i•, 
SS. .1. CU.NKI.IN. 

A rrowil of Ilrunlii-n rouglm ti-ic.l Id form 
in I'lil I'jiih'i* In I lie niloiin orTltomnH Tiorni'V 
" I-'"i" Ixliiml l ily, N. Y., for thu |umi»M. 
•f P'Hiiik lii|iiur. Tinriii'.y Iiml int.. the 
T'nt'l. killing KMiiikI Oh-piim iiikJ fiitnlh-
woiimiiiiKl'ornclmK W11M1. 

The Miltmi nf Turkey, fi'tirini; tlmt Austria 
mn.v !«• imluiTil tn mnk<> to 
Kiiwiii in Bulgaria, thai will lie ••i|iiivnl.-iit to 
> ri'Sliirntion of I'uli-ShiviHt inti-ivNtx nn-l 
lint will threaten the intrnvtH nf 11n- otto-

lia« nriimtl tin' tri'iinm-v to 
•ri.atc an i>xtraur(Unury n-Koiii-i-C fnn'il nf 
'.lll.illKMtOO.^ 

.Iinlp'drraliilliiiailnl fur Kiiropi- im tin-
«ti niiiKhi|i Wfrru. Hu wax ni'i i>ni|>aiiii.il 1.\ 
;i mmilMTurfriends. They will hI:iv almiail 
iiliiml ui*.}- ilujd. It, iH their inleniinn in .... 
Ilini-I to Loniluii, nnd tln-m-i. tlirimKh the 
Minimeiit nr up through ivmtlaud. an thev 
may deeiilo when tliey arrive on the ntli.V 
side of the water. Jmlge Urexham »aid In-
wax taking the trip more for the sea VOVM;--
than for the trip oil the other Hide. 

f'linrlra (i. Hurt. 11 Healthy farmer anil 
Moekman of Mill ion eoimiy, Kiiiihiik, eloi.r ,! 
with Mikn Clara TIioiuiik, a liandHome vouti^ 
acllool teuelier agi.'il uiucleeu year«.* lte;-. 
ing the [1111.1 year xlie boarded at llnrtV 
lioum> and tvuH i.oiiHdered ax one of the (a'n-
ily. ttart'H threeehildren were partii'iilarlv 
fittnehed to the lady. For several w'-rk1-
there have ltiH>n rumors of an undue intiuiacv 
between Hart and tbe young la.Jv, but Mi>. 
Ilart did not have the faintest suspicion thy. 
there wan anything wrong. They drove ft) 
the city, Mtss Thomas having quietly packed 
valises nnd slipped them into tho carriage. 
Arriving in town, Ilart exhausted his bank 
account, nnd the couple have not been seen 
ilnoe. It U uuppoacd they have gono to New 

DAKOTA NEWS NOTES. 
A hentl.cn Cliince recently gave tip 

the ghost nt Dcn.lwood ant] Iuh funer

al uniler tho aunpi('c8 of tho Chiiie«C 

Maaonic fraternity was A mailer ol 
great curiosity to the people ofl)cad-
wooil. 

At F'oojiertown, AlliertLindnay, an 
employe of tlie ('oojiei- farm, Nhot 

himself through the head dying in 
about two hours. Lindstiy T-ame 
from St. Clair count,v, Michigan, and 
WAS in good riivtniiNtaiicra and en
gaged to lH' tnnii ieil. Ueleft A letter, 
from which it is inferred that melan
choly wus the cause of suicidc. 

A soldier who was the worse for 
the liquor he had taken was in Mim-

.Inn recently, trying to sell a good 
overcoat for fifl cents which was 
worth several dollars, lie gave as 
his renson for wanting LO sell that he 
wus afraid the taritV on wool would 
I N ?  t aken  o lTa tn l  he  did not want to  
lie "long" on woolen goods. It is 
thought, however, tlmt hi; did not 
want-to lie long without A drink. 

The city council of Woonsocket- lias 
ordered a new lire engine on trial 
from St. I'aul. It will arrive within 
the next thirty days. Wilh the en
gine is a hose carl and 1,000 I'eet ot 
hose, the whole out tit to cost $2,4.">0. 

Since the high license advocates ol 
Minnehaha county have secured 
about 1,000more names than are 
needed to the application calling for 
a vote this fall on prohibition, the 
prohibitionists held a meeting ill 
Sioux Falls and raised $500 its a 
fund with which to enforce the law. 

AVilliam Keslteth, of McCook coun
ty. a fresh youngster 70 years ofage, 
was married last Wednesday at Sioux 
Falls to Henrietta Hoffman, a coy 
maiden of Hi! years. 

A number of persons from different 
portions of Itrown county who favor 
high license held a consultation in 
Aberdeen. Thev claimed to have 
procured the requisite number of 
names necessary to take another 
vote upon local option this fall, anil 
it is understood tlj.-it a vigorous cam
paign is to lie fully inaugurated. 

At I'embina they are hauling the 
tisli out of the Itcd river in large 
quantities. Some of tlieni weigh as 
much as twenty pounds. 

It is estimnted that there are no 
Jess than !100 laboring men and me
chanics now at work upon improve
ments iu Yankton. 

An insane man confined iu the jail 
at Lit tirace hail nearly dug his way 
out when l i e  was d iscovered by the  
sheriff. The sheriff is of the opinion 
that the county should build a new 
jail. 

Martin Ucnd, a Ifecla farmer, 
whose case has been before the com
missioners of insanity, was found in
sane, and will be again taken to 
Yauktown. The decision was made 
upon the test imonyof t wo physicians 
who examined him. Head* is tlie 
limn whose wife wants a divorce and 
a deed of his farm. 

County Treasurer L'aliner left 
Pierre for ltismarck, where he will 
assume the position of deputy terri
torial auditor. IT is an open secret 
that. Auditor Ward contemplates re
signing soon so as to attend to his 
private business at Sioux Falls ,  anil 
that (SOV. Church will appoint Pal
mer to the vacancy as soon as he 
familiarizes himself with the duties ol 
the office. 

The walls of the Warner building 
at Mitchell has settled, caused by the 
heavy rains of the past few days. At 
one time it was thought the buililin<> 
would sink out- of sight, but after go
ing Chiimward about two feet the 
settling stopped. The building is al
most an entire wreck. It was used 
as a drug store, and the stock ha* 
been removed without damage. 

A natural soap well has been dis
covered .is miles west of Itiiffnlotinp. 
The soap is skimmed from a boiling 
spring and hardens by exposure to 
tlie air. It is like soft clay, and ean 
be gathered with a shovel, and is 
supposed to be a mixture of alkali, 
borax and t he lubricating oil fouuil 
in many parts of Wyoming. A sain-
(lie| litis been tested by a prominent 
Chicago soap manufacturer, and lie 
re|jorted the discovery worth the full 
weight of the manufactured article. 
Parties surrounding the springs 
have used the natural article as axle 
grease by adding a lil lle of the oii 
discovered there, anil it is pronounced 
the liucst- material ever used for that 
purpose. The soap will wash iu ( lit 
hardest of water aud leave the hniiili-
iiiiich softer thantlieoriliiiary article. 
The supply is supposed to be inex
haustible. 

I.ightuiug struck the house of S. T. 
McVoy north ofM.-inilanandknocked 
down a brick chimney, broke the 
stove to pieces aud broke a sill on 
which the house stood. Xo iniurvrc 
suited to the occupants. At Stanton 
tho house ofA. C. Macroriewasstruck 
similarly and a bedstead smashed, 
besides the chimney and stoves, and 
the carpcts were torn up. One occu
pant of the house was stunned by the 
shock. 

Walter A. Wood & Co., applied to 
Judge Mct'omicll for an injunction re
straining the Fargo Incandescent 
Light company from erecting iiml 
maintaining wooden buildings within 
the fire limits ofthe city ofFargo the 
city council having gran ted the com
pany a permit to erect such a build
ing- Tlie court denied the injunction 
on the ground that the council had 
no authority under tlie olilchartcrto 
puss an ordinance prohibiting the 
erection of such a building, and tlmt, 
while new charter does confer such 
authority, no ordinance bearing on 
t lie subject has been enacted under 
the present charter. 

Mrlib. 
CmcAflo—No. 3 Rprlng wheat, 8Ui@83%c, 

No. 2 red, 82He; No. 2 corn, 4tle; No. 2 outs; 
fltVie; No. 2 rye, fi2e; No. S! bnrle.v, fl.'le; No. 
1 flux iieeil, $t.1.1('i)l.:i0; prime timothy 
deed, 92.40: mens pork, per Mil., f 1 H.no® 
1.-t.MI; lord per 100 IIM., »H.07ViSjH.10; 
Khort. rill* niifeH (Iookc), 97.5"»; ilrv-milteil 
Hhouldera (hoxeil), Kt.A.VAO.fiO; Bliort. eleiir 
Hlile8 (liiixetl), F ".N7<<C7.!M>; irhixlie.v, dintil-
lem' Hninlied goo<ln, ft.2(1; mikiiik, cut, loaf, 
T^^HKIIITIIILLI'R. RL-eiiniery, LFTL&ltUi'idiiiry, 

CGP*, 1 JP'JF" 1 LC. 
Minnkai-iii.in—Wheat: No. 1 hard 82e; No. 1, 

northern HT%>; No. 2, northern, 7tle; corn 40 
<@4IIE. OulK-.'IOW.'l.'Ir. Itni'lcy.LO&viOe. Flux, 
$1.24. Mi\edfced,$10Gi;LTTI|crton. liny 
8.5(1, 

St. l*.\ut«—Wheat No. 1 hard,Hie hid; Xo. 
1 Northern, hid; No, 2 Nortiiern. 7<»c hid. 
Torn, Sample, W»e asked; No. «t, JIM eenta 
asked; Oats. N<». l! mixed, JWc hid; No. 1, 
white, file hid; No. 2, »l2Vie hid; No. JI, JlOc 
hid. MiiistiitTs, (iround feed, $17.!>t) asked; 
corn meal, tiuhollcd. $17.">H asked; hrun, 
hulk. $8.^)0 hid, asked. Hay, No. 1, 
$4wil asked; No. 1 upland prairie £?."»0 
asked; timothy. $l^.r>t) asked; Flax Seed— 
$1.20 hid. New Potatoes, $2.50 (<f:2.75 per 
barrel asked. K^gs, 14c hid. J5e asked. 

Mii.w.\rKKi:—Wheat cash, Htlc; .Tuly. 7?)Tf»e; 
August, HIM,HC. t'orii; No. JI, 4tle. (hits; No. 
JI white, Jltic. Ilye; No. 1, otic. Hurley; No. 
2, iii)e. Provisions steady. PorkJlF UI.55. 
Lard $H.77!'1»; August, Jfs.12V&. Butter; 
dairy, IHtiii Me. I*)g«^: fi-esh, 14c. 
Cheese; trheddars, HVK't) 11 Vfce. 

A I'rnliflc Family. 
Col. Anisausel has BEI,'!! figuring 

lately on the soft snap enjoved by 
some ofthe erowned heads of Kurope, 
and wishing, incidentally, that he 
was one of them. lie has'finished his 
calculations on the roval familv of 
Kngland and finds t hat besides his 
poor nmmnm, his brothers iiml his 
children, the prince of Wales lias 
17 brotliers-in-lnw, l.J uncles, 57 
cousins and 58 nephews and nieces. 
He is allied to all reigning families of 
Europe and also to the house of Or
leans aud tlm house of Hanover. 

A Tcri-u|>lu Story. 
From tlie OtilneKville (in. IChbIc. 

A gentleman inanadjoiuingcount-y 
says he had a colored man building 
him a new rail fence. A terrapin IMP
ELLED along that way, and the negro 
seeing a knot hole in a rail that he 
thought J he terrapin would fit, placed 
it on its buck in the hole and laid 
the L-ail on tlie fence. Twelve years 
later, iu tearing down the fence to re
se t  i t ,  t l i e  t e r r ap in  was  f o u n d  i n  t h e  
knot hole in comparative good 
health, seeming not to have suffered 
much from hia long confinement; 

Death Aiming The Vicc-l'rcsldciits. 
From the New York Kveniiig Post, 

It i» « rciiuirknldcfuct, by the way, 

tlmt every vico-juvNitlont who LIA<L 

PASSED tlie »TFE of 00 when he WUS 

ELWTIML tlieil while iu olliee. The list 
runs: (Seor^E Clinton, 05 when first 
chosen in ISOI MI<L OU iu 1S14; 
William IT. Kin<r, 00 ill 1*52, <Iiet1 
in 185ft; Henry U'ilnon, 00 in 1872, 
<lietl in l875;ThoinnsA. llewli'ieks, 
05 in 18HI, tlietl iu 1885. Nine of our 
PIVKITLENTS have enletvil upon N term 
after t hey were TMAT 00, hut two of 
the number dieil in oflire—TayU»r, 
who was 08 liefore he entered the 
white IIOUHC. Suiidy there IH aUuml-
ant WARUIN^A^AIUHT the folly of elect
ing LNETI of ATJVAIICIH] a^e either to 
the preNitlenry or to an office whose 
incumbent may any day become 
president. 

A farm house iu Canada opposite Sault Hie 
Mario was huriied causing the death of 
George Dohbft, agetl seveiity-t wo; Davitl Mer-
ritlehl, nged twenty-one; Alice Thompson, 
aged nine, ami Margaret. Thompson, aged 
four. The tire started from a smudge, and 
when discovered hy Mrs l>ohhs, an old lady 
seventy years of age. had made such head
way as to lie lieyond control. Mrs. Dohhs 
quickly awoke her hushand and Mr. McrrU 
Held and descended to the lower tloor. While 
groping nl.out in the stilling smoke sim 
stuiulded aud fell through a trap doorinto 
the eelhir and from t here made her escajie to 
the open air hy crawling upon her hands aud 
knees. The two men. liuahle to Iiml any 
means of exit illtho dense smoke, fell hack 
into the tlamos and were consumed. The 
children were asleep in theupjier part of tho 
house when* cscapo was impossible. They 
wen* prohahly sulfocated, as no cries were 
hoard. The woman, who had no time to put. 
on uny clothing, lay exposed to the chilly 
tlir until morning, when her erics attracted 
the attention of neighboring farmers. She is 
badly burned, and very little hope for her re
covery is entertained. 

Solomon Nelson and K. t\ lledherg wore 
drowned iu Hell's creek, near Vasa. Minn. 
Hedlwrg fell into ihe creek, and Nelson went, 
iu to save him and both wore drowned. Nel
son wus proprietor of the Vussu mills, und a 
prominent business nmii. 

A Hrf«w of Fair Women. 
Tennyson in his exquisite poem, dreams of 

n long jirocession of lovely women of ages 
past. This is all very well, but the laureate 
would have done the world n greater service 
it' he had only told the women ofthe prcsent-
how they could improve their health aud en
hance their charms, This he might ensily 
have done hy recommending tlie use of Dr. 
Pierce's 'Favorite Proscription. Health it* 
the liest friend of liouuty, and tlie innumer
able ills to which women are peculiarly sub
ject, its worst enemies. Long experience hag 
proven that the heulth of womankind and 
the 'iFnvorito Proscription" walk hand iu 
hand, and are inseparable. It is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, un
der u positive guarantee from the manufac
turers, that it will give satisfaction in every 
case, or money will bo refuuded. This guar
antee has been printed on tho bottle-wrup-
per, and faithfully curricd out for many 
years. 

.T. W, Brown, the alleged hfgntulst rerentlj 
fli-rcst.-.1 att'hictigo. was urraigucd at. he 
troit, in the ease of marryiiigMary Uenjamiu 
lie pleaded not guilty and was remanded t<, 
jail. If. is now stated that llrown had beet; 
married uolessthuti thirty-two times, uml 
many of his dupes expect to hi? present ut the 
trial. 

It I» no Krerjrwher*, 
K. II. Hall, druggist at. Hiattsville. Kan., 

has this to write about Allen's Lung Balsam: 
"It is the best selling throat ami lung remedy, 
and gives general satisfaction. I choorful'lv 
recommend it." Nuy the largo $1.00 bottle 
for Lung Diseases. 

Gov. Ames of Massachuset ts in seriously ill. 

Offensive breath vanishes with the use of 
Dr. Sage's Catarrh Itcmcdy. 

A heavy storm passed oyer the northwest, 
from which Shakopeo, St. Peter,. New I'lm, 
Sleepy live, and other places in Minnesota, 
and Amherst and Dhick Uivor Falls, iti Wig-
cousin, were the largeat sufferers. 

When Baby was Rick, wo gave her CAstoria, 

When she WAS a Child, she cried for Castoria, 

Wtien Bhe Itoeatnn Miss, she clung to Castoria, 

When ulio had Children, she savo them Castoria, 

•lack Kilgore. a fanner, while on liirt wav 
home from I Vaukliu. Pa., was robbed of£n:>*-
000. The money was the proceeds ofa farm 
salt?. Then* is no cluerfo tho rohltors. 

Vigor and Vitality 
Are .liit. tily given to every t»art of the bodv hy 
ItondVSiirHMimrilhi. That tired feeling iseutiretv 
overcome. The blond In pinllied. enrich.-.1. nnd 
vitalized, and carries health instead of disease to 
every iirgnu. The stouiacti is toned and k1 reiigt h-
ened. the aftf»eltfe restored. The kiflnevs midllv-
or are roused and invigorated. The brain Ik re-
freshed, the mind made clear and ready for work. 
Alia "J"14 ' '" l>Htlt up by llood'sSarsupa-

"I was all rnn down and unfit for business. I 
was Induced to take n l.otllcof llood's Sarsatm-
rllla. and It (mill nic right up so that 1 wan hoou 
"'' ,0  V'T.k*. * recommend it to all who 
"u'miiv N" V * KATK* • ^tnrtin utreet, 

. Hood's Sarsaparilla 
S(,l,I V v ,,l|,lnmi.-lHt» 91 :nlxforf.'. I-N-nnrcilonly 
BJ I. HOT>J> A TO., Apolhwaries. LotveJ),.Mass. 

100 Doses One Dollar. 

SEASONABLE 
-AND— 

num. urn 
Kvery faintly it is supposed, have their fnvorlto 

I'osikwhich ihe.v hrive used Hitlimui'li 
iM'iH'tli. rouse.|iii>iitly they have a good deal ol 
faith iu them. Although it is not a good pinti to 
ne biking metlieiiie nit the time, it is nhvtiys well, 
and in fact necessary, to keep some mcdicinci* iu 
thu houtie at all times, In case of emergencies. 

PERRY DAVIS 

Pain-Killer 
Is one of the most valuable household remedies 
for curiug 

CHOLERA MORBUS, CRIMPS, 
AND ALL 

BOWEL COMPLAINTS. 
Iu sections of the country where 

Fever and Ague 
Prevails there Im no remedy held in greater es-
teem. Persons traveling should keep it hy them. 
A fecr drops In water will prevent Klrkuetut or bow
el trouble* from change of water. 

When used externally, as a liniment, nothing 
give* u'deker ease in burns, nits, bruises, sprains, 
tftlngfl from insects and scalds. 

Do not trllte with yourselves by testing untried 
remedies. He sure yon call for, aud get tlie gen
uine Pais-Kiixku, i ih many worthless nostrums 
are ntteni|tte«l to be sold on the great repntatlou 
of thin valuable medicine. 
49M>lrecUons aceompanr each hottlo. 

0O«to* aMd 91 p«r bottto* 
MiD iY Mb DKUCIQIITI. 

Tho former, not tho retailer, should Uve 
tho main profit on milk. 

. 

IiOtivc hopo behind, ^ 
All yo who enter hero! 

Ho ran tho dire warning which Dnnto rend 
on the portals of tho Inferno, Ho runs tbv 
cruel verilict of your friondM if you ure 
taki n by tho first symptoms of thut torribl# 
disease, consumption. "Leave lio|m bohimA 
your days nre numlieretPMl And tho nt nig
gle ngainst. death in given up in doHpair. Put 
while therein life, there in hope! l)r. Pierce'r 
Golden Medical Discovery lius cured hundreds 
of case* worse than yours; und it will euro 
.vou, if taken in t ime. But delay in danger
ous. No power enti restore n wusted lung; 
tho "Golden Medical Discovery/' however,, 
can and will arrest tho disease. 

Puri .ig tho lant fiscal year t he number of 
postofticcH established wus 3,304; discon
tinued, l,tl4'J; foiirthelass postmnsterH re
signed oud MicoosNora appoiuteil, 0,1.*IO; re-
tnov«>4l, 1,224; whole nutut>er a)>pointod dur
ing t ho year, 11 ,So2; presidential postmas
ters resigned and successors nppointod, 'IS2; 
removed, i!(i; presiilontial jiostmasterB up-
pointed during tho year, 4*10. 

Moxle. 
Old men use Moxlo tho yonr round to keep 

their nervous system strong enough to sup
port 1 he functions of their body, und mend 
up the break down of a long business life. 
The young city bloods to remove the elfeela 
from litpiorx and a night of dissipation. A 
tumbler full will break a recent intoxication 
in au hour, with no il) effeet» ol stimulation. 

.fohii nnd Martin Nosh, brothers, worn 
drowned in Kuu <'lnire river near Fall Crock, 
Win., while working with a crew of log drivers. 

The North Star Lung and Throat llulnum 
it* a «urc cure for Coughs nnd Cohln. 

Itchlnff Piles. 
symptoms—Molstan *, tnunw ttohlnc ml Alnttnit: 

m««i at niftht; worn tar «*»tcitfue. If atliw»lt> 
continue tumors form, wnlch ohm bleed mil nlcftr-
ate, baoomlnff very mxo. Bwatkkm OtMTMKNT 
the Itehlnjr and nteortinir, henk utcerj.fon. atM la 
many caee«remtiTcethetnmot*. It t»e»allyotBcaRi.m« 
tneurinf till Skin nineaae% T>R. SWAYNK Ii BOX, 
Proprietory ThilaiMphla. Swatvkh OtHTMRtcToaa 
to obtained of drug] Bent hi mail for fri Oiita. 

WHAT 
^ABHER'Sl 

? SAFE OURE 9 

CUBES! 

BACK ACHE, 

A Prool amation! 
Mr. I. May Imtl,. raltM, Ark. mni-

ANTI-BILIOUS 
•nMllclM WW MMK I ILIUI BR*. 
•erlfcatfcWM." w '  

Tiitt's Pills 
Cure All Bilious Disease* 

ICKHEADACHE 
CARTER'S 
•TITTLE 
TIVER 

£pjj.S. 

I'lMltlTflyettred by 
llte»R LUIIo rillN. 
They also roliwo Din 

treRM fromDysitepsia.In 
dlg«Rtionau«(Toolloart> 
Katlng. A perfoot rem 
edy for Dizziness,Nausea 
Drowsiness, l!atl Taste 
iu tho Blouth, Coated 
Tonfiuo.Pain in the fiide 
TUHl'ID LtVKlt. Ttiey 
re^ulato the Bowels, 
Purely Vegetable. 

Frioc n €entti; 

CASTES KEBXCMS CO., HEWTOBS. 

Small Pill. Small Dose. Small Price. 

I2AI.II Ik I'fttitV Kye .-siv«Ir worth 
UVIilr ftOOO, but inaold at 29 centa a box by dcalcn. 

Iavi|oraier^ U«a«iM owd* t>y J. 1'. AUes, St. !*»nl, Miaa. 

P I S  O S  C U R E  F O R  C O N S U M P T I O N  

6LEK —IIA It MI JOSS. VoKilive t'ure for failinte 
.Manhood. t/JveHwolidh.-allb, $1 bottle, 
by drug's. Ulekro.,:in N.StuloHt ,t;hU «iuo 

ITFLSPTKYISMLS. UOLTAC 
fall* »/Mail, •*. Mad* fc/J.F.AUea. 6k Faul, Miaa. 

WVCSIjKY XKI 
GHA1N AMI I*it<>l>l:«"i; COMMISSION MKU-

ehnnt .and wholesale dealer lai tut 1 er. I'lur^s. Chnw. 
Dried nnd llreeu Irults, iilo llcnueiilu Ave.. 
Minneapolis. 

•( H'|| |i 

EJJEDHATISM, 
NEURALGIA,, . 
BEAD ACHE, 
NERVOUSNESS, 

W2NA InKVItalltj.IiMtila^ 
T®® teBsmp±ssa&SJSSSU!! 

I©-1 

Thcro is no doubt of thii 
great rciiHidy'a potcncy. It ii 
no New Discovery unknown am 
mayliup worthless, but ii 
familiar to tbo public for yean 

' as tbo only rcliablo remedy foil 
k diseases of tbo .Kidneys, Livei J 
and Stomach. To be well,! 
your blood must be pure, 
and it never can bo puro if the 
Kidneys (tho only blood puri
fying orgauti) aro diseased. 

Insure your Horses and Cattle 
IK TUB 

Sterling Lite Stock insurance Comnanr 
of Mluncaitrlln, Minn, Cipi 'AL, aien.ono. I.iva PTOCK 
INJURED acninu l»ouih eauw.i by DIT^EIE OR * " ' 

paid L*rom|>tly* LEND for Circular. 
[JIU^INE OR ACCMMT, 

...... —• Circular. Agouti 
wanted. 
frlnctpal Office, SOS T*untbev l^change^ 

MISXEAVOLM, J/JXV. 

CURED 
' ? WITH 9 

AGUE, 
DYSPEPSIA, 
FEMALE TROUBLES, WhvmiH* 
BAD E7ES, (|| AUflM S 
iMPOTENCY, 

MARVELOUS 

MEMORY 
DISCOVERY. 

MTiolly nnlike arlidclitl sjateilis. 
t «i* of mind uanderiiiif. • 
Any iMHik Icarnml In one remHnr. 

Cwsnes ot Ills? at Mattiuioro. 1U0"» nt iMrolt, 150C 
atI'hiladtlnhia, 1 ll;iatWnshititfton. l'Jlr,utUo^ton, 
iarue clnMieK of Columliia Jaw students at Valu, 
wellesley, Olierlin, Uuiver.dty of Venn., Michicnn 
I mversity, Chnutaunua, fee...  &c. Kndorsed hv Itloh-
ard l>roetor. the Scientist. Hnns.W.W.Astnr. .ludah |». 
Ut'Djaniln. Jtidsfe (lihKun, Dr. Drown, K.H.Cook. 
1'rin. N. Y, State Norrani CoIIoko, Jtc. Taucbt hjr 
corrt'Hiioudence. I'r.isroctua post fre'j from 

I'rof. LOISE'lTK, L':t7 Fifth Avo., N. Y. 

^ SAFE CURE. 
Ask your friends and' 

neighbors what \ 
WARNER'S SAFE CURE 
has done for tlieni. Its record 
isbeyondthorange of doubt. | i 
It has cured millions and 
wo havo millions of tosti-1 
monials to prove our assertion. V 
WARNER S SAFE CURE 
will cure you if you will givo / -«* 
it a chance. ' 

Is tbe best medidno (or al! diseases 
incident to children. It regelates the 
bowels; assists dentiton; cures dinrrhaja 
and dysentery in the worst forms; cures 
canker sore month; is a ccrtuin preven
tive of (iiphtlierin; quiets and soolhes 
all pain; iiivi^onitca the stomach and 
bowels; corrects nil . acidity, and gives 
energy and tone to (lie entirg system; 
will cuie griping in tlie bowi-la and wind 
colic. Do not fatigue yourjeif or child 
with sleepless nigh is, when it is within 
your reach to cure your child and save 
your own strength. I'repmeil only hy the 
•Ciumori Proprietory <'<>., Flili-ugo. Ilk 

SoId by all JJrui/utou at 2H cts. l'er MotlU. 

Can't Sleep! 
Sleeplessness nnd fearful dreams are the 

In healthy sleep brain force is being 

But nowadays the nervous system has 

the mind, nnd ot night Ihe worries, 

ing the day. Hence the brain has 

The proper medical remedies are seda 

regulators of the general functions, 

nerve tonic demanded, and in Paine*s 

effect is ol)taine<i It also contains, in 

the materia mcdica for constipation,, 

brief desertion of tlie medicine which 

tossed in sleeplessness from night to 

them to awake more tired than ever, 

people will find vigor and perfect health 

COMPOUND. Trice jpi.oo. Sold by 

earliest and surest signs of brain exhaustion, 

stored up to meet the next day's demands, 

been so overtasked that it is unable to control 

troubles, and work are as present as dur-

not time to recuperate its energies* 

lives, nerve tonics, laxatives, and 

'Coca and celery are the sedatives and 

Celery Compound their full beneficial 

scientific projxjrtions, the l>e.st remedies ol 

"and kidney and liver disorders. This is a 

Jias brought sweet rest to thousands who 

morning, or whose morbid dreams caused 

All nervous, sleepless, debilitated or aged 

in the great nerve tonic, l'AlNF.'s CELERY 
•Druggists. Circulars free. 

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO., Proprietors, 
BURLINGTON, VERMONT. 

TO MAKE 

A DELICIOUS BISCUIT 
ASK VOU It OHOCKll FOlt 

COW-BRAND SODAS SALERATUS 
AMD TAKE WO OTHEK. 

S. E. OLSON & CO.'S 
lAMlOTH WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRY GOODS HOUSE, 

213 AND 2IS IfJCOLLET AVENUE, MIXXEArOLIH. 

THE CHIEF BAR0A1N HOUSE OF THK NORTHWEST. 
Wall Orders rec.l» onr boat attention. Shopping dona through this departmental adfaa. 

ttgjonslj Min person. Bend for sample*. 

LrO'W CI irVCDia 
oLIblvtK cm i 

O
Tbe BUYEEB' GUIDE la Issued Haroh and Sept. 
each year. It to an ency
clopedia of useful lnfor> 
nation (or all who pur-
cbaae the lnxuriea or tha 
necessities of life. Wo 

«»1 olothe you and furnish you with 
all tho neeoaaary and unnecessary 
appliances to ride, walk, danee. cloap. 
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church, 
or atay at home, and in various siies. 
atylea and quantities. Just flguro out 
what ia required to do all these things 
COMFORTABLY, and you o«i makoafsor 
eatimate of the value of the BUYEHfl 
GUIDE, which will be aent upon 
receipt of 10 centa to pay postage, 
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO. 
UM14 Michigan Avenue, Chicago. HI, 

CUSHING&DOWDALL, 

Drokert tn Billiard airl Tool Good*. A number of 
CrunRWtok Jlalko Co.'h Billiard and Pool T&bles on 
litnd; renmd»t«l miuo an uew; 50 % off factory 
crictM. #9"Hotel 'J)u« (or Halo. 

So. iW WASHINGTON AVENUE HOtTl'H. 
MINNKAfOLIS. 

CLOTHING for Men 

and Boy* aacrittced 

by tho BIG BOUTON, 

_ _ Uinneapolis. Uen'a 
3c«raurker Couta and Vest*, $1; Boys' Sailor Soitn. 
Navy Blue. 80c; Hhirt Waii*t«, 1 !»u; Straw llatn. 5c to 
*:t.r>0; MexicanIlammocki. l2-foot,?ffc: 15-foot.fl. 
U*d'b Whits Dm** Shirto. Linen Bosom, 8eud 
an order for any kind of clothing and gat a bargain. 

It will bo to your ndvantago when writing 
oil vert iwra to nuy you saw their adverting 
ipent iu thin paper. 

If. W. N. U. 1888 Ma. 3S. 

FLOWERS, PLANTS. 
For Geranium'*, Verbena*, Pannio«, Coleua, 

Fuchsluft. Heliotrope, Fever Few, and allotlur 
PJantH; VaHOrt, Urns, SetteeK, Garden and Lawn 
0rnament»; Cut Flower-* (or Wedding** Par* 
tie«, or Funeral:*, ucnd to 

XENDENHAI.Ii GREENHOUSE, 
Wnavupolls, Minn. 

1 prvacribo and fohf en* 
dorxo Bit; (} m the only 
specific (or ttu' certain ?ure 
ot thtadii*«>iu<«'. 
G.H.UftUtAlI ^M.M. D-. 

Amutorduiu, Si. Y. 
We have ftold Big (• for 

many yean, nnd it baa 
Hctv<>n the befit of satis

faction. 
I>. ». DYCRF. * CO.. 

Clticago. 111. 
SleOOa Sold by Unitfjfiata. 

THATERS 
Catarrh Cure! 

A New Departure. 
TIiIm tmitmcin fur r«t:»rili iiiirodiuvrt mtlroly 

A Ui'iv flynWut. Tin* im^iiKfKaivllioroujjh. 
ly ctrnnxiMl. tlio living tritrniH iI'-hi royotl. il».'tni|riin 
nii 'tnbraiic r«'Kior<>D. If tliui-ntucbly um -'I il will 
ruiv uny ot NohhI. Ttironi or Unnii liinl i 'u. 
tjirrli. rr^juiK'd |»y th» I'.S. iJltil'KNSAUY «'o., 
&liiiiK>ii|Kilirt. Minn. 

tB.BtftodardnTMill 

Mewl 

A CURED 
anat'ire nevetvaiMoSvTrTl 
u tEeworat iawtei*4iifun"' coiufcrc-\sssx, 

edeeereewucreall others fail ahtooleeu: 
I'n^ijOr, and 
NLIVIM] 


